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Toi Olstrlbutlon 

Froml T. H. Van Vleck 

Dates Jutv 27, 1976 

SubJecta Olrectory Owners 

lNIRQDLlCIIQ~ 

Host operating systems have some sort of access control 
llst. Where systems differ ls ln Mho has the power ~o change the 
ACL. Thls memorandu~ proposes an addition to the current Multics 
rute for access to tne ACL of a dlrectorv. 

The current rule ls t~at ln order to change the ACL for an 
obtect, the user process must have modify access to the directory 
containing the obJect. This rule ls slmpls but leads to some 
lnconvenlences• tor example, users cannot control the ACL of 
their home dlrectories. and proJect adml~lstrators must reQuest 
the system administrators to change access to thelr protect 
directories. 

The new rut• for ACL changing is that in order to change the 
ACL of a directory, the user process must have modlfy a~cess to 
the containing directory ~~ be the owner of the directory~ 

The owner of a dlrectory wilt be a ne~ data ltem consisting 
of Person.ProJect. It can be set by any process w~lch has •odify 
access to the contalning dlrectory. The initial value for the 
owner field wlf 1 be the author of the directory. 

Master directories already have owners, currently recorded 
in the MOCS. Thls cha~ge appfles the concept to all directories. 

If all owner flelds were set to "Inltlatlzer.SysOaemon" "e 
would have the situation whlch occurs 1~ today•s supervisor. 
Add.ltlon of the 011tner rule does not make any. data less secure, 
since the user with ~odlfy access to t~e containing directory 
chooses wh,ther to assign a new owner or t~ accept the default. 

-------· ·---~-----------------------~---·-----------------.:......---Multics ProJect internal worMlng documentation. Not to be 
reproduced or dlstrlbuted outside the Hui tics Protect. 
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In addition to the Increase ln convenlence provided by the 
new rule, there will be an opportunity to make several useful 
extensions to the supervls9r and administrative procedures. 

When the online or offline salvager modifies a directory, it 
can log a message containing the owner name. A program running 
ln the crank can then mail a notification to the directory oMner. 

The retriever can be modified to send mall to the owner of a 
directory if anything ls retrieved into the directory. This 
feature might be optional depending on tAe setting of a control 
argument. 

The error message produced by the dumoer when lt has trouble 
with a segment can be changed to inc I ude tne owner name. Then 
the notification that items cannot be du•ped can be sent to t~e 
directory owner. 

Since we suspect that lt wlf I be quite rare that any user 
other than the owner changes the ACL of a rJ !rectory, such ctlanges 
could be audited in the SYSERR log. The ~rogram running as part 
of the crank could notify directory owners of these ACL changes 
also, at installation option. 

Various supervisor •essages pertalnl~g to directories, such 
as directory set securltv out of service, can be changed to 
indicate the owner. Even lf these messages are not processed 
automatically, glv!ng the oMner name will assist operations and 
syste• admlnlstration personnel in notifying the people affected 
by the error. 
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There are several unresolved questions concerning the 
implementation of oMners. 

1• Can an owner na~e be a starna•e? 

This conflicts with the use as a ta~get of mall. But lf a 
dlrectory•s ACL is naturally maintained by several users. 
this choice might be YSefut. 

2. Can segments have owners? 

I can•t think of a use for thls offhand. 

3. Can •e replace the concept of author ~Y owner? 

No. The syte• program up_sysctl_ depends on the 
unforgeablllty of segment owner. So•e user programs ~av 
depend on directory owner ln a slmllar way. 

4. Where should the owner be stored? 

If stored In the directory header. the Item will be easy for 
the salvager to find and not likely to be overwritten. 

If allocated ln the parent dlrecto~y and ponted to by t~e 
branch. access checking need not make the directory known to 
check for access to modify the ACL. 

5. Who can change the oMner? 

Anyone with moalfy permission on the ~arent. certalnlyl but 
can the owner change the owner? 


